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~ J. Lnm_BEBG has at his Stores this season the most complete and elegant assorimen~ in Gold and SUver J&W...,.., v..uvy 
Vol. I. • Subscription Rates-$8.00 per annum Single Oopie&:-One ~nt. : rr 
HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 14. 
The year's s~ipping business on the 
Great Lakes shows a rovival of busi-
ness. A g reat m any disasters have 
occucred during the year, and one hun-
dred and thirty-eight li ves have beenr 
lost. · 
A dE-structive fi re is repor ted from 
Porf.age LaPra d e, in Manitoba. 1 A t a moonlighter 's trial, in Cork, th E' 
jury, a fter ten minutes deliberation, re-
t urned a Yerdict of no~ guilty . 
.. ·-··-HoLYROOD, to-day. 
Mr. Gi>dden and party r eturned from 
the count ry yesterday with luggage. 
<.\ ftcr a bandoning the season's work on 
iVit less Bay line. 7'he men have beer 
a ll pa id off satisfactorily. Mr. Gorlde•· 
buil t t weh·e miles of road t his season 
throug h a hard, roug h a nd boggy coun· 
try, an~ ga,·e genera l satisfaction. Tbt-
road so fa r as buil t, can bear scru tiny. 
TREP ASSEY, Dec. 14. 
A utoma tic whistling buoy off Poweli'F 
Head, Trepassey, wa taken in ye!:' ter. 
day for the \vin Ler, but will be remoor 
ed as early as po. sible next t:pring. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind S.S.E., moderate, with dens• 
fog. Nothing sightPd. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATR ONS. 
,\ urtion-~ef, turkeys, &c ........... Ja.s HytH'> 
.\uction-llt.~f. multou, ~tc: . . . .. li ft, " .00<1 & ('o 
Aucti(lu-t;roceri£'8... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... J 3S Ryne> 
Horne Iudustrics .. ..... . .. . .. .... . .. J arnl'!l Angt>l 
Ch imnt>y•sweepin~; ..... .... . ..... . John England 
Boston kerosene oil ..... .. ... ...... .. James l~air• ' 
North Sydney Coal. . . . . ..... . ... Dames &; Co 
Bankio,; schooner for sale ..... Clift , Wood & C' 
SkntE.'S tmd sleds . ..... . .......... ~ .... At Wood's 
1 l . · rCJil r ~ .r ... t~l · !ltli ~ltcliseuumts. :..:_ : ~ ril! ~i~4~.mJ~~ · 
- " · . HOME· INDUSTRIES! 'U'":n.eq"1.1a11ed. 
S t iII it Co I1J es! ., T'h8 Pu hli c fN_i II h. ave .it! t~·::.':':::~~li::' ... """'n':.".!'.:l:O'~'f.. '~,E;_i'o 
o'clock, on the following days :- · 
· )\ · Carpenters, Furniture-makers and Masous on 
Receiv,ed, per steamer Miranda, 
300 Sides "Cogan Valley" 
A ·DA,...I -. · .~, fniNE,· 1 :!;~w:i~hlllakersnndl'rofcssionnlsonWod-.1J£.n.;~~::"i.li; ; Machinists, Tinsmith, and Sailmakers on Thurs- Tho laQ:re inc~ in the sale of this favo'rite day. Si · brand of leather, is a convincing proof that .the 
'EXTREMELY HARD: HARD AS ADAMANT.' da ~herm:? , Uoopers and Wheelwrights on Fri- ¥~~1i:~~~\~~e~f!~tiro.:~~~~iei~ 
S·ole Leather~ 
~kers aud Blacksmiths on Saturday. 5i e,·ery res~t. , lt was, careful) :X sel~; is cloE(I 
Agriculturists on Saturday nt noon. 5i fritumcd, firm, iwd free from b~da. "~n 
We are }ust in reCeipt, by st mr. "Miranda," of · JAMES ANGEL, Valley" is unqaesiionably tl}e be'st Sole Leather m · ~ 300 SIDES II ADAJ.ANTINE",, SOLE tEATHER, :ll "-:oc~ IMNEY SWEEP;;~~nt : ,:uket. T. & M. WINTER. 
This celebrated Leather is so Yery superior to any oth~ b~nd that .come& ibto the market, that ir J. OHN ENGLAND, College Lane, is ready nt any Gol(e·rn· men t Notfe 
hn.s won v. favorable reception e,·erywhere;' Where it is once received it ia always welcomed. It time Cor CHIMNEY SWEEPI NG. r:Jil~ Work 
"omes to stay; the friend of 1\11. • , thoroughly tlonl'. d 1-l,::li,pd 
IN:tl , fp 
A town in 11iege : it was held in con11ultation 
Which was U1e best method of fortification. 
A grave. skilfu l mason ga'"e h is e pinion, 
That nothing but stone could secure the dominion. 
A carpcnter said, " That wu well spoke, 
But it. would be much' bet£er defend<d with oak." 
A currier , being wisor than bot.h these together. - • 
Snid, "Try what you please, Sirs, there's notlting like (Adain\Ulti~) Leather." 
&9wri ng Brqthers. 
"VVi:n."ter .A."t-trQ,c-tio:n.! 
~kates ! ~kates ! 
Sleds! Sleds! 
AT WOODS'S, 
doc14 , 193 WutE>r Stroot. 
291, WATER STREET, 291. 
tj The S L"BSORIBER hM just recei\'ed, by :>teamer i - - from Lh·erpool--
;-:?tr SECURE YOUR SEASON TICXETS. ~ PREP ARE FOR .THE OPINING. 
Pror~ssoJ• Benndf'8 u:cdlenl Brau Band ' "'" Jlllly during tile Staton. I 
PRICES OF ADMISSION : . 
"en.<;On Tickl'ls (Ladies) ............ ... .... $5.00 j Skaters .. . 1 •• • ~ •••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • •• • ••• f;0.20 
Se:lson Tickets' (Gents).. .. .. .. . .... ..... . f7.ob Skateta (Band night.&) . .... .. ........... .. f;O.~ 
:hildn•n (under 14) till6 p.m . . . ........ . . $j.50 I Cblldren,Skaters (till G p.m .) . . ........ . .. . $0.10 
'\ouk of 12 tickets (Koo.d for any night) . . . , :t? ,()() Spect tors ......... .... .... . .. ." ........... $0.10 
-- r . ' 
The proprietor r08Crves the r ight to apprpprintc the Rink for special &aca.sioU8, 11uch u camivala, 
.tc. . whlo'n season tickets are not admissable. . :· · 
OBJECTIOK..f.BLE PERSOJrS.-It is a distinct clause of. the agreement (lindeF .. -bich 
Ohoice lot Xmas Coods, 
Oranges, Grapes, Lemons, Raisins, 
Nuts, Dates, Apples, Figs, Prones, 
Ketz Pruits, Bon Bons, Holly, Ivy, &c. 
All kinds Xmas Groceries. 
tirN.B.- For the information of his numerous 
cu~tomcrs. tho subscriber will hc.ve, by noxt stmr. 
Crom R.'llifax, his usual Stock or Choice Poultry. 
c.lrOrders (C'· ooultry taken now. 
dee1s, t w L. WHIT E. 
SEALED TENDERS will be received nt the BoA RD OF WoRKS OPFICE unW,SATURDA Y, 1 th instant, llt Noon( for Supplying the 
Lunatic Asylum, Hospitals, 
Poor Asylum, Gao1, a qd other 
' Public I nstitut ions, 1 
with the following nrticlee for TWelve Months, 
. -from the 1st January, 1887, viz.:-
Fresh Beef nod Mutton .. . . . ...... . . . . . . }M".r lb 
Brood- best wheaton . . .... . . . .... . . . . .. ditto 
Oiacuits-good, Nos. 2 and 3 .. . . .... . . per cwt 
Pork-snit, Canndinn or American Mess, 
or 200 lbs . . ........ . ... .... . .. .. .... per brl 
F1our-1<uper. Sltltea, of 11!6 lbs ........ . . ditto 
Ont.mcai -Cnnadian .. . ........... . .. : : .ditto 
Pe~plit and round .... ... .... . . ... .'ulitto 
Molru:s..;es .... . . ...... . . ... . .. . .. per Imp. gal 
Butter .... .. .... .. ....... . : .... : .. ... per lb. 
Coffee .... . ... . ·1 •••••• • ••• ••• •• • • •••••• ditto 
Tea-~ood Congo, to be a.ooompanled by . 
r e8Jllples ... ... . ....... . ... · .... . .. . . ... ditto 
Sugni.._-bcstPorto Rico .. . . . . ... per cwt: or lb 
Rugnr..l..(:ru hcd .... ... . .. . , ... . .. .. .. .. -d!~to 
Soa~tch ..... . .. : . ... : ..... . . . ... . ditto 
~ap-Li"cryool .. ,,1 .... .. .. ......... ·d!tto Rtce--Caroh na . .. ........ . ... ...... . .... ditto 
Ric()-East Indian ........... , .. \ .. · . .. .. Clitto 
Candles-Mould . .... . ... . .. . . . . ....•. . perl b 
Kerosene oil-fire-tcet 160 .. .......... per g11l 
Sng~ .. . ... ...... : . .. . : . . .. .... . . . .... pro: lb 
Barley-pearland pot . . ....... . . ........ d~tto 
Arrowroot-best Bermuda . ..... .. ...... ditt~ 
\Voshing Soda . . ... , . .. .. . . ... . ... . .... . d!tto 
Storch . .... ................... - , , ..... .. ditto 
Blue ........ .. ... .. .... . ..... . <· · ..... . ditto 
P lo'ppcr .. . ... . ... ....... . ... ... . ........ ditto 
?l[ustarrl . .. ... .. .... .. . ... .. ... . . ... . .. ~.ditto oel'llons tickets) that tbe proprietor resen·e:~ tho 'right. to refWIO admission to any ~rsoo 
AUCTION SAJ.,ES. wbo is Thf' of the objeetion need not be stat~ ; the obj ection a euffiaieot. and 
. _ --~ ., ·--.-. ... -....-.... ~~-·~-~·-~~liiiiii.i~l'--li will be returned. . · • • · RRS.!. Snlt-fin1.1 . . . .. . .... . . : . . . . .... . ........ ditto & lli--<:onrse .... . .... . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . per hhd POSTPONED SALE. ~~J. ~~t.-·~Adm~is-"'~: 4 
TO-morrow, .(.W!DNESDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT RIS ROOMS, OPPOSITE J OB BROS. & CO. 
4 8 quarter s ¥ rime Fre~h Beef, 
ex stmr. •· Miranda," from Halifax. 
AlSD, AT l!? 'O'CLOCK, 
181 cal>eS SHELL OYSTER.<;, 1 ca~~k TURKEYR. 
(in prime order) dec14 
To-morrow, (WEP!SDAY), at 11 o'clOck, 
OS TJ\z WB.AllF OP 
. ,
200 qtrs prime fresh Beef, 
12 erea prime fresh Mutton, 
20 cres prime freRh Pork 
Cholee Turkeys, Geese & Chlckeu 
ex .. Plymouth,,. " LoraJae." " Annie Lewis," and 
.. &moe! Drab." 
10 etc. Cabbqe; 30 brla Applee. tO brhl Panni..._ dec14. . .-
For the benejlt of t~:horn i t may concern. 
To-mmw {WI])DSDAY,) at 11 o'olook, 
By JAMES BYNES, 
(AT HIS ROoD, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. I 
A large assortment of Grocories. 
- vtz.-
Tt:ti, Oatmeal, PeaB, Sugar, C:uuled Meats. Picldee 
Baking Powder, Starch, &c. Also, 20 Wonder 
Lamps, Globes and Shades. d 14 
!Jtw ~dumtstnttnts. 
deell,fp 
01~~~ 
J, 
-"T-1 •• ._.._ 
• A. sple.ndkl aaortment of . 
Fans of every 'description, 
From io et8. to- $16 each. 
A .:tiEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF 
._...,.... . - RD 
(in plueh, Tel vet and ~~&tin. from 2 cts. to~ ench.) 
UJ"'Th6 abo\'0 wUI be 110ld Ch<'ap to clear off, 
during the next few uays. 
N . OHl\IAN, 
iecl! Atlantic Hot.el Ruildin~.r. Wnt<'r·St', 
To be Let . 
'Vomen's and CbUdren•a ~ Ken'• and Boya' Ready-made Clothing Ex 68 Mirand~ from New York and Halifa..-c, 
Jacketa, Dolman"t, Fur-lined"Cloab Overooat8, Hats, Fur and Cloth Caps 
Black lead ......... .. . . ... . .... :per cwt or lb 
\ Vhiti.ng ..................... .. .. . ... .. per lb 
Onions. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . .• . . .. ditto 
·· Black~ .. .... . .. .... ...... .', . .':~...,.me 
. Matches ...... .. .. . ........ : .• .. per doz ~i 
Vine~ . . ............ · . .. · ' ' · · · · · .. · ·.pel' P 
Lime J v?co . . . . ....... •. . . . ... . ... . . ditto 
Porter ..... : .. . . ... . . . . .. ..... ...• .. per dew. 
Milk .. . ...... . . . . i ...... : .. . .. . ... . ... per~· .. Eg~ . . ... . •.. . .. . . . ... . ... ... . . . . . . . . per doz 
Fish-003t snit cod . ..... ,, • . . , ..... . . per owl 
All tho articles to be of the best quali'J' and de-
liverabiP nt the Institutions in such quantltielraDd 
at such times a8 may be required by the, ~upem· 
tendent, and subject to r~jeotion, without appeal 
(rom his d¥lsion, i f n ot approved or. 
Tenders for the supply, o! all or either or the 
a&ve articles "; n. ~ received, as also for each 
Institution, separately. ' . 
The prices to be stated in words at length, and 
Tenders to be addressad to the Secretary. 
Good Rnd sufficient security Cor the perform-
ance of tbe contract required. -.../ 
Payment rondo quiU'tr.lrly. 
The Board do not bind themselves to accept the 
lowest or auy tender. 
(By oroe!: 
'\V. R. STIRL ING, 
I • l'ro Secretary • 
BoARD OF W !)RKS OFFICE, t 
10th December, 1886. f declO 
Newfo u·n dla:n·d •. 
No. 1 , 1 $86. 
} 
I 
J • 
·:·:~BosWu Kero. Oil. 
~H:;:'!~~'!'Feathera ~~ :t~~n::u:~~atbing-in ahW 50 b.is Choice Florida Oranges 
Tipe, ~ Ribboaa, Laoee d.ra~rs and 10ela! · · 
Drees OOoda-uaortec:t' ~ Kelton and Tweed Top Sh irts (ClrLnrge and Sweet.) 
V~v~pbd.~ and embolted • Women's aDd Children's Hoaie.ry • A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF 
Silk Velveta- plam and brocaded Boata and Shoee In sr-t variety 
Also, Rhirtioge., Sheeting~, Blanketa, Qullta, Tic~, Table-oovf>l11, Table IJ.nen, Carpebl, Rug~, Mat8, etc 'Finest, New York Confectione r y, 
..._ --'~!' .A.DDmOlf TO TU'& uon- - \ in fbcy boxes, suitable Cor Xmas prC8CDts. 
100 Men s' a nd Boys' ~en and OvercoatR-from lOs. ~· . , P ea'Ch es and Green gages, 
Til .llRINEB~. 
. 
Ireland's Islaiid,LaPoile Bay. . 
't atitude . . . 47° 37' 6.2" N. · 
Longitude . • . 58° 22' 13" W. 
. · 
.1_0.0 BARRELS, 
ex E. B. Philli~ from Boston • 
fr~~~~~e~fs ~Y~~. cheap 1f taken 
JAMES BAIRD. 
dee14,2ifp,t&th 
~~-------------------Buy Your Coal Before the Season ldYioce. 
FOR SALE AT 
H~RVEY & C0-'8, 
. ' (trrnit PBDJ8B8) 
No~nding, 100 Tons Best Quality 
Korth.Sydney Coal--Old lines 
Stnt home at C11JTf!Dt rate~ wbile dillcbar«ing. 
BARNES & CO. 
Men s' Waterproof Coat., Bobber, 8hoeiJ, and QaJten. . in g lass botttee-1 doz each bottl<'. 
nr~.fp. 
Si~ver-forked Pine Apple. 
· Peaches sliced for SQgar and Cream. 
· P ine Apple Marmalade. 
L.- I A PEW RALF-BBt.S. CHOICE PEARS. ~..,... Olti'Mi"'H.• UD sold at greott' reduced , - J.LSO _ f 
cheaJ;eet. ~ ......, T urkeys, Dncks a:nd Fowl, •.,..~j.: ... .. NIW'I._: t• r.- • • j In ~me order-fresh kilt.~} 
.. . l the day betc:ft lteatDer ll~ 
·Freeh Halifax Sausages, 
. rrrom ~ belt maker m Halitax.:.aJ • 
l~J»os~ CoJ.-ate 8oap-che ap. 
I J. A. EDENS. 
---------
. . 
A circul(\r lnolf TOWER and a wQOd Keept>r'e 
dwelliog (16 feet apart, and bearlng W.S.W. !rom 
en~lr otlte:r) bnYe been erected on the.abo~&-nimEd 
lsl~tnd. whPro there will be exhibited nightly, en 
and af tee this date, !rom 8\lDSet to sanri.se, 
A. 5th Order Bolo'photal R evolv-
. lng White llight , 
shewing altmate 1lasbe8 and total eclipses, ita 
greatest brilliancy bei.ng aualned at periods of 1.2 
t!eCOndB. It iUuminates, th' ~019 hor;zon, ~ a 
distance of 9f mU.. '• • 1 • ' 
From hig\'l'fPatt r to~ ol !J'o.-.•er ... 82 feet. • • 
From base to ~tre gC JJ&.l!~~ .. ... 36 ~eet.J .t I 
·Ft()\n bigbwat¢1' to Me6-M'Vane' . • ! .'1'1 't§ ' 
The h0118('o 11nd towet L.~:.;l in~~~ ~ . "! in altem,ate horiumtlil. QWS IU'O Q 
both buiidingt. • (85r ~. ~ • • , · 
· ,,f. • ···· W .. ·R. STIRLJNG:t 
Board of Works omoe. . I • p!O ~· 
· "' 4th~~ 1886-rh t ' ilJn;tp; ~ 1! 
' 
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THE MIKADO; OR, THE TOWN OF TI~IPU~ P. ·tE~ I "land P.roduce. 
. . . . - ~ 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
An Origi.I).al Japanese Comic Opera. The cnrge or sc"b. 's. Drake,' conaiBting or : 
• 1308 bushels Oats, 600 brls Potatoes ' 
Written by W. S. GILBERT; Compo~ed by ARTHUR SULLIVAN. , 60 busbels.Turnips, 23 bushels Barl~y =============~==·-""'==;;......y,=•--=- . :rcr.---=---- ·-· x 70 bead Cabbage dec 
At Star:or the Sea Hall, This Monday lEvening, Dec. 13th. 
DRA:UATIS l'ERSONil-:; 
Tho Mikado or Japan ... '<" ... . . ... . ... . ...... .. ... . ... ....... .. ....... . ........ . ~- .J ohn Flanllcry 
Nnnki-Poo (his son, disguiSed as a wandering minstrel, aml in lo\'C with Yuw-Yum ... .. . Dr Rendell 
Ko-Ko (Lord High Executioner of Tihpu) .......... ........ ............... .... .. ......... C. Hutton 
~:hh·Bah (Lord~gh E"crytbing Elso).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ....... . .... . . ...... George Shcn 
·Tush (4 Noble Lord) .. . .... ... ........... .... . . ....... . ........... . .......... . .... John Barron 
Yu~!t·Yuru; Pitti-Sing; Peep-Bo (Three Sisters-wnrds;>f Ko-Ko) . .. Miss fuhcr, Misa Shen. Miss J.ourau 
Kntislm (:m elderly lady, in lo\'e with Nanki-Poo) ................ . . . .. .............. .. Miss Connack 
Chorus of Schools-girls, Nobles, Guards, ami <A><>Iie3. 
ACT !.-(Continued.) 
Nank-l'li tell you how we'll manage 
it. Let me marry Yum.Yum to-mor-
row, and in a month you may behead 
me. 
Ko.-No, no. I draw the line at Yum-
Yum. 
Nank-Very good, If you can draw 
the line, eo can I (preparmg the rope.) 
Ko.-Stop, stop- listen one moment-
be reasonable. How can I consent to 
your marrying Yum-Y-um if I'm going 
to marry her myself? 
~ ank:-MY good friend, she'll bo a 
wtdow m a month, and you can marry 
her then. 
Ko.-Tbat's true, of course. I quite 
?ee that, but, dear me, my position dur· 
mg the next month will be most unplea-
sant ! 
~a?k.-Not half so unpleasant as my 
pos1t10n at the end of it. 
Ko.-But-dear me--well, I agree-
after all, it's on.ly putting off my wed-
~ns- for a mo~tli. But you won't pre· 
JUdice her agamst me, will you ? You 
se~ I've educated her to be my wife ; 
sh_e's been taug ht to regard me as a 
'!tse and ~ood man. Now I shouldn't 
hke her vtews on that point disturbed. 
Nank.-Trust me, she shall never 
nev~r learn the truth from me. 
F~ALE. 
[Enter Chorus, Pooh-Bah, and Pisb· 
Tush.] 
CHORt;S: 
Why, who is this 'vbose evil oyes 
Rain blight on our festivities~ 
Kat. -I c aim my perjured lover, Nanki, 
Poo! 
Oh fool, to shun delights that 
never cloy! 
Come back,oh shallow fool, come 
back to joy! -~ 
C IIOlWS: 
Go leave thy deadly work undone : 
~way, away, ill-favored one ! 
Nahk, laside to Yum-Yum]- Ab ! 
'Tish Katisha ! 
'fhe maid of whom I told 
you lnbout to goJ. 
Kat. ldotaining him]-No! 
You shall not go. 
These arms shall thus eb-
fold you ! 
So:-w-Katisha. 
[Addressing Nank.) 
Oh fool, t hat tleest 
My hollowed joys ! 
Oh blind, that seest 
No equipoise! 
Oh, rash, that judgest 
From half the w l10le ! 
Ob, base, that grudgest 
Love's lightest dole : 
Thy heart unbind, 
Ob fool, oh blind ! 
Give me my place, 
Oh rash, oh base ! 
CHORUS. CHORUS. 
·with as~ct stern If she's the bride restore her place, Oh fool, ob blind, oh rash, oh uase ! 
And g oomy stride, Kat. Laddressing Y um. l We come to learn 
How you decide. Pink cheek, that rulest 
' .Yhere wisdom serwes ! 
Don' hesitate .Bright eye, that foolest ; · 
Your choice to name ; Steel-tempered nerves; 
A dreadful fate Ro 1' h You'll suffer the same. se- lp, t at scornest Lore·larlen yoors-
Pnoh.-To ~k you what you mea n to I Sweot tongue, that wa rmest 
do we punctually appear. Who rightly hears-
Ko. Congratulate me, gentlemen, 1 Thy doom is ni~h, 
Pve found a Volunteer. I Pink cheek, brtght eyo! 
Oats. Pota~oes. "turnips. 
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:BLACK SMITHINC. j 
I 
THE l:lliUSCRIBER begs to acquaint his many fricndt!, nnu the public generally, that he has recently opent.'tl tl\llt FORGE rorwerly occu· 
pil-d by thC? lute Mn. Jous KELLY, opposite tho 
wharf of llessNt. W. &: G. RE..'"DELLt ' Vater-strect, 
wbWe he is pre)XU'cd to do all kinas or BLACK 
SallTH WORK, SHIP, FARM and JOBBING. 
I_IO~E-8BOEI'·~P o opooioHy. Sat.isfac· 
'"'" su-..nt~. Pru:es moderate, to su1t the 
bnrd timos. elf" A trial solicited from tho napst 
fastidioll8. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
det·11 • ~ Water-Street, wt. 
' TO BE SOLD, 
. 
Just : R~ceived. hy the .Su~scriher, 
~AT RIB PROVI~ION & GROCERY STORES, Nos. 17& & 180, WATER STREIT, 
' . 10 bt•Is Mess Beef. 5 half-brls Mess Beef, 10 cases 
\ Corne(! Beef--1 & 2lb tins. 
-.\1\0 IS b'TOCK- , 
30 BOXES YALI::NCJ.A R.\ISir\s--uow fruit-!?11> boxes. 10 cases CURRANTS-new !ruit, 10 brill Sugar-canary Cc1lor. lO brls SuiCUr-hright color, 20 firkins best Butter-new, 20 ilrk.ios l>est Butt.cr--dtlcouo.l IJuulity, 211 hulf-chcsta Ton-tl1is seasons. -ALSo-Bread 
Flour, IJcn,·y MC68 Pont, Fa.Dlily Ml'St! Loins, &c. .\ :w. 50 boxes Fancy Bisoult.s, v-iz.: Soda, Boeton, 
Pilot. Leu1011, Fruit, Sweet Wine, Suga~r, Ginger, &c. · 
TOBACCOS--Rwoking and Chewing--Cut Plug, Gold Leaf, and other 
· · choice brands. 
~yal Baking Powders, Puru Golu Ilaking Powuer, )lortou'tl Duking Powder, Rice, Sago, Arrowroot, 
Barlt>y, Grey's Jams, J elly-in bottles. 
A. P. JORDAN. 
dccll 
This Institution has lx'\•n opt•nl'll cxpn· ~1.1· with thl' "iow or accommodating Fishermen and Sailors, 
-1·i.~iting St. John's,-
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meal.s, 
1~1"' .AT A. REASON ABLE PRICE. 
[jJ"'Urcat caro ha.:; bt.· •n tnkl'u in fitting 11/1 lhl' Home to cusmo thoso who may usc it, receh ·ing 
overy sath!fnction : and it is hoped thnt n •sit l'nta of tbL• OutporL~, when ,-isiting St. J ohn's. ,,;)) mnko 
a pomt ot ~in~:> for thcmselucs tho ad I'Uilla~cs it o fTel'l4. 
!lrOne Of tltl' Funo.lamt:ntal Rulc11 of tho H omP it~. that it shall h,,. conducted on "Non-Sectarian" 
and .. Tl'mpe~nce" -principles. dec9, t m 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfast Hams and Bacon Mixed P ickles, Chow·Chow, Mushroom 
Canadian Butter and Chcc. l' Catsup, Lee & Perrins' Sauce 
Family Mess Pork and Loins Curr9-nt ·. Raisins, Dried Apples. &c 
Cann('dBeef, Brawn, Lunch·tong-U'C,&c Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
White and Brown Sugar CoofeCtiooary-assorted 
Condensed Milk • Jams -assorted - tumblers, tankards. 
Choice Black Teas butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa Champagne-pints and quarts 
Biscuits-assorterl I Port. Sherry, Cla ret, Ginger and other 
Brown & Polson1s Coru F lour 1 4\Vines 
Baking Powders, Egg Powdert;;. Bn•atl Brn.ndy. ·whisky, Holland Giu, Old 
Soda Jamaica, and Dl:'merara Rum 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, Maccaroni, Sago 1 K & J. Burke's Extra Dublin Stout-
and Arrowroot pints & quarts . 
Allspice, .Cinnamon, Mustard , GingPr. I Ba~s & Co's P ale Ale-pints & quarts 
Black and White Pepper 1 Helfa ·t Oin?:er Ale 
Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron ancl l RasJrbcny Syrup, L<'mon Syru{1 and 
Lcm•'" P~ol Lime Juice, &c., &c. · 
dec-1 
·-- --
- --
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
290 \Vator ~treet, 4a and 45 King's Road. 
All. · The Japanese equivalent for Thy knell is rung, 
Hear, Hear, Hear! Rose-lip, sweet>tongue! 
Ko. (presenting him] 'TisNanki·Poo! cnoRus. A HALL STOVE-No. 2 . YES! 
All. Hail, Nanki·Poo! If true her talo, tpy knell is rung, 
Ko. I think he'll do. Pink cheek, bright eye, rose-lip, sweet 
All Yes, yes he'll do. tongue ! 
Ko.-He yields JUs life if 1111 Yum. Pitti-Sing. A t Yum surrender ,· • way, nor prosecu o your 
N I ~~-ow adore that girl with pas· From our intention well 
sion tender, o:xp'fessed 
And could not yield her with a you cannot turn Uij ! 
read7 will, I 1') t f Or her allot, 1 1e s ate o your coonu-If I did not J bial views 
A.dore mnelf with n~~-ion ten· Toward the person you derer sim. ,_... accuse 
All • ... ..___ Does not concern us! 
.Be lo;ee bi.!:tl~th :Passion ten· ~"or he's g:oing to marry 
derer stilJ! Yum·Yum-
Ko. [To Nanki-Poo]- Tate her-she's All. Yum-Yum! 
7ours. Pitti. And join our expressions of glee. (Enter Y!Jm· Yum,Peep-Bo, & Pitti.Sing) On t!!~;~!j~ct I pray you better 
Nuk ua Y"Dm-Yum-Oh, rapture. AlJ, • Dumb-dumb ! 
ENSEJIBLE. F ttti. Y '11 fi d tb Yum.Yum and N--'--The threatened ou n ere aro many 
Al.lA. Who'll wed for a penny-
. cloud has passed away. The word for your guidanco is 
And bngMiyshinea thedawnmg day· "Mum!'' 
What tb.ough the night may come too All. Mum- mum ! 
soon, Pt't4 =. 1'b ' 1 ' f There's yet a month of afternoon! 111 ere s ot s o good fish in the 
t Then let the throng sea ! , 
. Our joy advance, And you'll find there are many 
'" 1 Wit.& !aughin~ song etc. -' . 
.I And merry dance. SoLo-Katit;ha. 
, With joyous shout and ringing cheer The hour of gladness 
.. Inaugurate our brief career! ' lis dead and gone : 
t CHORUS: In silent sadness 
Then let the throng, etc. I liye alone ! 
Pitti·Sing-A day, a week, a month, The hope I cherished 
a Alllifeless lies, 
o Tb:rit far, or be it near, And all bas p~risbed 
Life's eTentime comes much Sr-ve love, 'flbich never dies ! 
to soon, Ob, faithless one, this- insult 
Y u'llli ~ 1 t h you shall rue! 
o ve a. eas a oney· In vain for mercy on your knees 
moon, j you'll sue. . 
All. Then let the throng, ete. Nank.-faside] Now comes the blow! 
SoLO-Pooh.Bah. Kat. Prepare yourself for news sur-
As· •L-- -~ prising! 
J.D ~ Wva&e you've got to die, Nank [asideJ. How foil my foe? 
.If KO.Ko teJJa us true, K t N · 1 h d 
'Twere empty cc;:~iment to cry a· op11nstre e, espite bravado! 
Lonw life toN ··Poo! Yum [aside, struck by an tdea]. 
B • Halha!Ilrilow! 
U't ~ :IOU'Te got three weeb to live Kat. He is the son of your-
Aa fellow cUben, [N - ~-· p y 
, Tbil to.t wilb three times three w-'ll aUA.l- oo and um.Yum, interrupt-
..c.,.e- " ing, sing Japanese words to drown 
uT ~;,. lU to her voice.) · 
_...... e you- till t4eq.l" 0 ni I bikkuri abakkuri to r 
caoaua: 0 sa I bikkuri shaklruri to 1 
J(ay all good fortune prORper you Kat. In vain you intarrupt with tbi~t 
¥a7 you have health and itches too, tornado · ' 7-- - ' ~ lOUIIUeeeed In all _you do. He is the only eon df your-
~ Ufe to you-till tlien. All 0 ni I blkkur shakkuri to I 
DdCB. Kat. l'lla~il- · 
Elder XA&Iaba, meJodramatioally. All. 0 nl t blkkuri ehakkuri to! 
KA-Y em reqJt ceue ~Mia$ me all Kat. He ia th~r gay gambado l 
·ot. m~ (OOtttmv.doaMfnJ page.> 
J 
or the newetlt and best t)('8cription-ncarly new. 
~-wm be sold eheup. Apply to CoLOSIST 
Office. _ _ _ dl'C11,4i,pd 
129·· Water Street·-1 29 
J.adi~::.· Fu•·lllll-<1 •tonk~t-ut half pric,, / · 
Fur Trim min~ (:LII widths) ih Black, Drowu aud 
· W o IJcg tu roturn our patron~ many t b a uks for pa.st 
fa ,·ors, and agnin in\'ilf' tltl'IH lu inspect om· fitock of PROVISIONS AND 
(7ROCERT E . a few itt•mR of which wl' will l'numcrnlc. ,.iz:..t FLOUR, 
IJREAD. llU'M 'Im, l'OJ:K LOf:\S, J OWlS, B!!:EF, CANNEu MEATS, 
MOLA~SE~. SUO AH. &r. 
IT A lot ~futT:.-ll"::SS than cost [Grcy- ,·ery chcl\p 
L11~ics Fur Ca~ -·very chenp 
Womens' & Cluldreu' Jacket.a- YQry low prices 
100 P.irs l\fens' Pnnt'l ~rrom .Js ti41 
100 Mens' Dlua Scrgo•Coots-d11:np 
50 Uens' Il01wy 01'<'rl·ontc 
. -AL&o--
Lbt Mens' Diagonnl :u1d Be&ver On·rcont,...._at coet 
Boots ~ld 81loe&-cl:a<'npcr thnn ever [price 
decll 
R. HARVEY. 
Xmas No&., Annual Yols.: &c: 
I --· t 
TilE Christmas No. or · Yule Tide with colored plates. Tho Christmas No. or "FaU1or Xmas with colored plntcs · " 
Tho Christmas No. oC W eldon's Ladie~~' Journal, 
colored plates 
The Leisuro llour, \'Ol Cor 1886 
The Sunday at. Homo, ,. 'I Cor 1886 
The Sunday Mngnune, "01 for 1886 
The Magazine of A.rt, vol tor 1886 
Cassell's Family Magazine, vol for 
Good Words, vol for 1886 
Peter Purley's Annual; vol for 1887 
Little Folk!!, vol for 1886 
Family Herald, vol 57 ~ 
Faithful W prds, vol for 1&!6 
'Vclcome, vol (or f88:j • 
Boys' & Girl&' Companion, vol Cor 1886 
dcc6 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
• I 
·Tho··2·.000 
I , ~ 
Young Men and.Women 
,.,.ho l~No'tf1oq:ndland during Cbe pmJent yeu, 
"''aot theJr ftienda to 1141nd the.m some of B. B. 
PABSOtfB' .,-Ohdtma.: Carda" ot Soene8 fn 
Old Te~-NOva. W o hal'e a superior coUeotibn-
somo thousands of subject&-ahcnd ot nnythlng 
e\'er produced in tbi&count17. 
It you want, your friends' tid a '"foreign country) 
to receive something that will be fu!fy ap~­
t.d, aftd' wru DlaQ th,tr heart8 •ann towaids the 
dear o0o8 lett ~d, to be kept as il memento or 
eouvenir o! "Home~ Sweet Heme," eend them 
eom€'0r'U1~ cards; and thoee that bat"e. friende 
in a warm cUmate, eend them a J'etriaenltor-onr 
let-bergs are ~Jbotoa'Nphed and tlnteCI10 natural! 
It will m.ake U1em Cool to loot atf.ne. There are 
over 5000 mbjoot to aelect ftom, which embrace 
eoow of t4e pNtt.ieat and mon ~&.io bip of._. 
uery !bout et. .fobn'e, and wttJiln a rad!ue of 100 
muet; the Dam. ead ,.._ woald be too II1IJDel'o 
oua !D ~if1 tn IUl orau..z.y ad~t. 
-lhe .Art IJi.mmB. • •• 310 Wate, .._ .hcl.a~ 1att ·f'~ a..." Dlokw'tlth ~~.. ...,~,-· 
I' 
l ) 
will loe routlll nn •·xmuinauon, that our ncc11l importation of new &ei\SOn!iv 
'I'EAS cannot be f'X<"(•II('I I for del iciout1 11:1\'0lU', and nro ~qual to any iu tho 
market. AIM>. tho cclchratL'<I French CoiTt>t>, whkh hns been h1g hly let!ted 
und prououncx-d by cmintw~ physicians to I~ a most. 11ulritious bc,·erugo. 
IS 
. . 
there anyone can competo with liS in our lino or Hnrdwnre, Cutlery, &:c. , 
such n.s Axes, A xc--hnndlcs, llntchets, Snwll, Hammers, Chisols, Nails-
cut, wrought anti gnll·nnized, J ointc'nl' nnu Coopers' Tools, in fact, e ,·crr· 
thin$t\eplcte: Shoe Findings, Hornp, Flnx, ,\ wls, Grain & Split Leather, n 
lot of chl'ap UpJM'lll for winter wear. 
\ TRUE 
tl10 fall tradt• ilS on tlto wano, und wintl'r appro:whM ; wo are1 therefore, pre~ to otTer nt oh~tp rntcs, a ,·ariety of Sl<•igh Bells-nooK and back 
strape. Also. a few " 'ool " 'raps, with many oti1er articles too numErous 
to ml•ntion, a ll or whicb ,,.o will hell at the lowest prices, our motto being-
CASH SYSTEl\I Sl'tiALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckwort.h St., St. J ohn'a, N.F . 
n2'..! 
SQME~HINC Worth KNOWINC 
.·w;M. 'FRE:W, 
, -
S-tree-t, 191, 
B'E08 to rumounoe that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of SurplU8 Stock will commence on Mon•. AJI, Jroun•b~r ht, when his whole stock, which it Is weU known consists of Plain, Uaefu 
. Goods'; ... of p1ed.lum quality, personaUy selected last summer, and .bougbt on the very best term 
which long experience and rendy C48h could ~ure. nJ"Will be offered at Greatly Reduced Prices-
and all goocb of paaaing faaWon reduced to nearly half-price, 110 as to effect a complete clearance. 
nrWonKprful Bargaina .1D Call0011, Flannol11, Kel'dOye, Wlnceys, Tweoda, Mole!! kin, Shootings aa 
Blanketa. 
PrFur Mufte, J.'ur Bags~ Fur Capc&-ln great vnriet.y, and at marvellously low prioee. Now is the 
dme to bu;r. gr-&malning etook of Mens' and Boye' Ready·nlade Clothing to be cleared out r&-
~ofcoet. 
Bfllal • .,~ -...1-100 dozen Moos' and Boy"' Felt Hats, to be given •'•ay during the • 
u llWe more &ban ball-prioe. 
..-BanraJoe ln Shirts and Soarfs : bRrgajns in Collara and Glovee ; barpma in Underolot.blaa Buillllll fit ~ uc1 Sboet~ ; .PMgains ln Everything I All who want to ~~ave moaer, now .. ,.,a 
oppwNattr. · • WILLIAM F'RIW, . 
01110 J· ttl, w........ ~ 
. ~ 
J • 
• I 
. I 
~ 
.) 
All. 
·Kat. 
A U. 
(continued from second J>age.) · 
0 ni ! bikkuri shakkuri to 1 
· Of your-
0 ni! bikkuri shakkuri toiL 
E'NSElJBLE. - Katisba. 
Ye torrents roar! 
Ye tempests bowl, 
Your wrath outpour 
With angry growl! 
Do ye your worst, my vengeance call 
Shall rise triumphant over all ! 
Prepare for woe, 
Ye haughty lords, 
At once I go 
Mikado-wards, 
And when he learns his son is found 
My wrongs with vengeance · shall be 
crowned! 
The Others. 
We'll hear no more, 
111-omened owl; 
To joy we soar 
Despite your scowl. 
The ~choes of our festival 
Shall rise triumphant over a ll! 
Away you go, 
Collect your hordes · 
Proclaim your woe ' 
In dismal chords; 
\ Ve do not ht.>ed their dismal sound, 
For joy reigns everyw~re around! 
[Katis~a rushes furiously up stage, 
clt>ar10g tho crowd away nght aml 
left, finishing on steps at back of 
stage.] 
A.CT II. 
Scene-Ko-Ko's Garden. 
Yum-Yum discovered seated at her 
bridal toilet, surrounded by maidens, 
who are dressing her hair and paint-
her face and lips. as she judges of the 
effect in a ll'\irror. 
CHORL:s. 
Braid the raven hair-
'\Veave tho supple tress-
Deck the maiden fair 
In her loveliness-
Paint the pretty face-
Dye the coral lid-
Emphasize the grace 
Of her ladyship ! 
Art and nature, thus allied, 
Go to make a pretty bridt3 ! 
Solo-Petti-Sing. 
Sit with downcast eye-
Let it brim with dew-
Try if you can cry-
\Ve will do so to. 
When you're summoned, start 
Like a. frightened roe-
Flutter, little heart, 
Color, come and go ! 
.Modesty at marriage-tide 
\Yell becomes a pretty bride ! 
CHORU. 
Braid the raven hair, etc. 
]Exeunt Chorus.] 
Yum.-[looking at herself in glass). 
Yes, I am indeed beautiful ! Some· 
times I sit and wonder, in my a rt less 
Japanese way, why it is that I am so 
much more attractive than anybody 
else in the 'vide world. Can this be 
vanity? No! Nature is lovely and r e· 
joices in her loveJ,iness. I am a child 
of Nature and take after my mother. 
Song:-Yum-Yum. 
The sun whose rays 
Are all ablaze 
With ever living glory, 
Does not deny 
His Majesty-
He scorns to tell a story! 
He don't exclaim. 
"I blush for shame, 
So kindly be indulgent." 
But. fierce and bold, 
In fiery gold, 
He glories all effulgent! 
Imean to rule the earth, 
As he the sky-
We really know our worth, 
The sun and L 
Observe his flame, 
That placid dame, 
The moon's Celestial Highness; 
There's not a trace 
Upon her face 
Of diffidence or shyness; 
She borrows light, 
Tba(tbrough the night, 
.Mankind may all acclaim her! 
..c\t!d, truth to tell, 
She lights up well, 
So I, for one, don't blame her ! 
Ah. pray make no mistake, 
We are not Rhy; 
We're very wide awake, 
The moon and I. 
Yum-Yes, everything seems so smile 
on me. I am to be married to-day to 
the man I love best, and I believe I am 
the very happiest ~irl in Japan. 
Peep- The bapp1est girl indeed, for 
she is indeed to be envied who pas at-
tainf>d happiness in all but perfection. 
Yum-In "all but" perfection? 
Peep,..:_Well, dear, it can't be deniAd 
that the fact that your husband is to be 
beheaded in ~month i.s, in its way, a 
drawbaet. 
' t 
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EnterNanki-Poo, followedbyPi~h-TusH' B . · ' FRESH POUL~RY:. k 
Nank.-Yum-Yum in tears-and9D'her o A - W' •e@. T . · t "m"---f Ohr18• tmas viz . ' wedning morn 1 • ? o arr1ve m 1 e- or · , · 
Yum.-[Sobbing]. They've been • re-· · . 1 • 500 TURKEYSS -3000 GEESE, · 
minding me that in a month you're to We are now openinr a~ a.asortment 9t this Fashionable nnd Qurable FW-niture, lnc\uding :: I r 2roO CBII.JKEN • , 25() DUCKS. • 
be beheaded. (Bursts into tears.) · L .. .1•· , · rJ' (J R k G A dU · 10LIFT, WOOl)&· CO. 
Pitti.-Yes, we've been remiddinghe~ I Qu/e~ an .ents DC er-Q ents rpm F.. resh M~ats for . Xmas. ~R-at you're to be beheaded. (Bursts · ,., · · '(I ,., · 
mpto tear~. ] . Chairs, Children's Rockers, High Cltairs, Sofas, &c. 1500 nt.rs Prl"me.Fresb .P. ,; .. I. Beef . 
eep.-It's qmte t rue, you know, you . · · · - - ~ ' ..,. 
are to be beheaded I rBursts into tears.] Newfoundland. Fm·niture an<l Moulding Co., 1000 cat((S Pri_me Fre,s4 P. E: MuttDOJ1.Co 
Nank,-[Aside.] :Rump ! How somE.> -!· • . d13 (To nmve.) · CLIFT, WOO & 
br!degrooms _would be· depressed by C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. _s· ·H_Q~,. YJQ LET ~ 
tbas sor t of thmg ! (Aloud.] A month? nov20 ·· (' · · · • 
\Veil. what's a month? Bah I These • · - ~ ..... ~--
divisions of time are purely arbitrary. LO.N DON & LAN CAS.H IRE • ~ ~ .6- ... n"~U-:0 , Bo4-<-"JB-•t:.,. ...... g. ~ Who says twenty-four hours make a · - Aliln 1w liO& ,\J..I. .,..... 
day? ~ .;,...., · ~ ~ll.".ru¥~-H' .-'b 1-irf ~"'~lttl'fi"'W1t Tho s.hop lately occupied by ROBERT BLACK· ~ Pitti.-Tbere's a populo.r impression ~ -"-"'-" ·~•"".., ""'"'•""-"-"' ~~ 'f"N f4-ZJ• wooD, nsallair-d.ru!Sing Saloon. Apply to 
to that efft.>ct. · J. W. FORAN. 
Nank.-Then we'll efface it. We've • - rnov24 
abQUt t hirty years of married happiness ClaiWls paid .since 1862 amount to £3,4:61,563 stg. -=-----· . 
bero-re us. • THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., <L'td.) 
Peep.-And at that rate this interview 
has a lready lasted four hours a nd three-
quarter . 
[Exit Peep-Bo. 
Yum [still sobbing.l-Yes. How 
time flies when one is tborougbly en-
j~ying one's self. 
Nank.-That's the way to look at it. 
Don' t lflt's be down-harted , There's a 
silver lining in every cloud. 
\ Yum.-Certai rily. Let' s-let's be per-
fectly happy. f Almost in tears.] 
Pish.-By a ll means. Let's-let's 
thoroughly enjoy ourselves. 
Pitti.-l t"s-it's absurd to cry. [Try-
FIRE INSURANCE gra.nted · upon almost ·every description ol 
Propeiity Cla.inis a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.Rces, and all ot her information. 
may be. obtained on application to · 
. . HARVE Y &, C O., 
Al!;eOU!. at John·s, N uwfooltldh\Drl, 
Dr JUST ..RECEIVED_AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
w.· R. FIRTH'S, 
Have on band a large strook or 
CAS,T IRON.. WARt. -
--cQHPRlSL'iO--
WlNCR & PATENT WINDLASSES, HAZER PIPES, CROCKS & SHEAVES, PATI:N 
& STEERING GEAR. 
SCJIOOL DESKS(with themostmod im-
provcmenu,) nnrl GJBDEK SE.!lTB--
cither in castings or completed. I 
Ornamental Cast and· :Wrought lron FENCES-
Imitable f<lr the front of private residences, gra\'1) 
yards or other]Jurposes. A variety of patterns Cor 
cnst uon CRESTING & FINIALS lo om!lment 
to pe of bu Udin S&l &::c. 
~- They invite ins~tion o! their assortn1ent 
ing to force a laugh. 
Yum.-Quite ridiculous. 
laugh.] 
of patterns. oct.20,toy [Tryin2' td The most complete STOCK OF WoOLE~S evor ·~:;hown iu the Cit.y, comprising all 
'- -the Leading Novelties for- Builders' Supply Store. 
[All break into forced and melancholy 
laughter.] 
QUARTETTE. 
Yum-Yum, Pitti·Sing, Nanki-Poo, and 
Pisb-Tusb. · 
Brightly dawns our wedding day : 
J oyous hour. we give thee greeting 1 
' Vhither, whither a rt thou fleeting ? 
Fickle momen.t, prithee stay I 
' Vhat though mortal joys be hollow ? 
Pl<>asures come, if sorrows follow ; 
Though the tocsin sound, erelong, 
Ding dong ! Ding dog ! 
Yet until the t:hadows fall 
OvPr one and over all, 
Sing a merry madrigal-
A madrigal! 
Fal-la- fa-la! etc. [ending in tears]. 
Let us dry our ready tear. 
Though the hours are surely creeping, 
Little need for woeful weeping, 
Till the sad sundown is near. 
All must sip the cup of sorrow-
! to-day and thou to-morrow ; 
This the close of every song-
Ding dong ! Ding dong I 
What though solemn shadows fall, 
Sooner, later, over all ? 
Sing a merry madrigalr-
A madrigal ! 
Fal-la- fal-la! etc. [ending in tears]. 
[Exeunt Patti-Sing and Pish-Tusb. 
Nanld-Poo embraces Yum-Yum. En-
ter Ko-Ko. Nanki-Poo releases Yum-
Yum. 
Ko.-Go on- Don't mind me. ... 
Nank-I'm afraid we were distressing 
you. 
Xo.- Nevermind, I must get used to 
it. Only please do it by degrees. Be-
gin by putting your arm round her 
waist. [Nanki-Poo does so.] Thora; 
let me get used to that first. 
Yum.-Oh, wouldn' t you like to re~ 
t~ ? It must pain you to see us so af-
fectmlrate together. 
Ko.-No I must learn to bear it. Now 
oblige me by allowing her head to rest 
on your shoulder. [He does so-Ko-Ko 
much affected.J I am much obliged ~o 
you. Now-ktss-her. He does so; K04 
Ko writhes with anguish.] Thank you; 
it's simple torture. 
Yum.-Come, come bear up. After 
all, it's only for a month. 
Ko,- lt's no use deluding one's self 
with false hopes. 
N ank. l What do you mean ? 
Yum. f 
Ko. [to Y um-YurQl-My child-my 
pool' cb ild. [ A.side.l Row shall I break 
1t to her? [Aloud:] My little bride 
that was to have been--
Yum- [Delighted.] Was to have 
been! 
Ko-Yes, you never can be mine. 
I Yum- [In ecstacy.] What? Ko_..I've just ascertained that by the Mikado's law, when a married man is 
beheaded, his wife is buried alive. 
Nank t But ied alive ' Yum f · 
Ko.-Buried alive. It's a most un-
pleasant death. · 
Nank.-But whom did you get that 
from? 
.Ko.-Oh, from Pooh-Bah. He's my 
Solicitor. 
Yum.- But be maybe mistaken. 
Ko.-S_s> I thought. So I consulted 
the Attorney General, the Lord Chief 
Justice, the Master of the Rolls, the 
Judge Ordinary, and the Lord Chancel· 
lor. They're all of the same opinion. 
NevPr knew eucb unanimity on a point 
, 1\Iixed Wst'd Coatings! 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, I 
C&stdmer es. 
Irish Frieze, 
lleavers, 
Ulsterings. 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
've~t Broa<h!, 
Doc kins, 
~Icltons. 
DRY I~Ul\IBER I N STORE. 
600 l\L 1, I t , & l ! ·in NEAT SPRUC.E 
:WO lL ~. ~ . J,\l·}, l t , 2 & 3-in PINE 
:20 ~L PIXE CLAPBOARD 
·150 }{. SIIINGLES-Horwood's Brand 
Six. -:I:-l:l..C>"\..1Sa:J:1d. "Y"" ards ~All selling cheap. 
A.U Nuw and Sc~:LSonable GOOD'3, ~ .liA.RKED AT PRIC ES TO SUIT THE 7'! .11J::S ~ WILLIA1\I CAl\IPBELL. 
--- ---------- - ---- • - ---- O(•t 28 ----------·----
0 UR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EV~RY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
CALL AKD 
EXA~UNE OU 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
S T A R T L I N· G !1 0:\"'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of England and Sco 
. TROWSERINGS. 
~ V-ery Choice Patterns and Oolouri11gs. 
We have been particularly careful in tbe ~~eloolion or our itnlll 
StOck, and we·a.ro now.preparcd to meet the requircnwnbl 
or our Patrons and Friends. , 
tJr' We guarantee all Goods ns represente~. nod Clothing made-up perfect in Fit and Finish. 
Parisian and New York Fa~hion Plates receh·cd fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
Loudon, 
REVISION. OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
NOTICE 1!-.i llERERY GIVEN that in accord-nnrc with tho provisions of the Act 22, Vic., Cnp. 7, cnt.ilJed "An Act to Incorporate the 
Generul \Vn(er Company," and the various Acts 
in amendment tllCTCOf'. tho Books or Special Ap-
pruiscrnent.s wero ou Utis day deposited with the 
undersigned nt Ute Court House, in St. John's 
where they will remain open for the inspection or 
n.ll interested therein, durmg the month of NOV&ll· 
DER, 1 6, from 10 n.m. to 2 p.m. on each day. 
The re,·i~iou of the snid Rntes 1n nccordanoe with 
the s:Ud Acl8, will tnko place during the emru.iog 
month or DECEllllER nt tho same place !lflc;l during 
the l!nme hours be foro tbo QunTter Sessions for the 
said Distriot, 
R. R . W . LILLY, 
Cle.·l: of tne Peace, Cen. 'Dis. 
St. John'tl, N.F., . l 1 
Qcl{)bcr W. J 6. f nov2,2m,2i. w 
APPLES. APPLES • . 
-- , 1 
For sale by CLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
100 brls Choice Selected Apples of,th& following 
brnnd:i: B:lldwins, Bishop Pippins, Ribston ~ 
pins, Northern Spy, Southbm Spy, K.i11g ol Tomp-
pt 14 kins, &c. &c. · ~heso apples nro put up eepe-
=~~~===·=========~====~~~~=~-~=~~ c~Jiy~~ ~~doo~~d~d~,nnd~~ 
latest :N ovclties. 
- -- - ·---- OX<.'('Ihmt_!tuality. nov30 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE. 
~Ompany@ 
f l --o--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 180!>] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECE?l!BER, 1882 : . ... 
,. 1.-o.a.PITAL . 
Authorised Capital. .... ..... ..... ........... .: ........ ................. .. ...... ....... ... ........ £3,000,00o 
Subscribed Capital. .................. ...... .... ........................ r.. ........ .. . .. . ... ...... 2,000.00•) 
Paid-up Ca'nitai . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . liOO,OOo 
. ;r . ~ 
D.-FIRE FuND. · 
'Reserve ..... ......... : ......... ... _ ... ........ .. ....... ... ..... .... ................. ..... .. £844,576 
Premium Reserve .... ....... ... .. ..... .... ..... ..... ...................... ~ ... . .... ~.... . 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.... ......... ....... .. ..... . ........ ... .. .. ....... 67,895 
1!) 11 
18 a 
12 6 
FOR SAL£--TO SATISFY A-MORTGAGE." 
A 'CliOONER A BOUT FIFTY .SIX TONS BE-A"istt-r, well equipped nnd admirably ndnpted for the ~eneral busine6s of the country. For 
CurUter particulars npply to · 
I P. J. SCOTT, 
d~ &~~ 
LARD I LARD 11 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
A few pkgs. choice LARD 
nov9 
:El.em ov a;t. 
£1,274,661 10 MR. SCOTT, Barrister-at-Law, fo Solicitor, &c., l1ns removed to the offioeM formerly occupied by the ANGLO-AMERI-
1 CAN TELEGRAPH CO., and mOTe recently by 
Mop.,ey Or;der Dcpnrtment in tho Old Post Office 
m.-LI7E Fmm. 
1 £3, 747,!) 3 
. r REVENUE FOR ~HE ~AR 1~. 
IFRolll THE LJn EP ARn'rzNT. 
Nett Life Premiums and\ nterest ........... .. ............ .... ......... .... .. £469,075 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... : ........... .-., . ............. . ........ 73,274,835 HI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ........... : .. ····· .. v··········......... ...... 473,147 3 
2 
2 Buildings. (l\for.) nOY15 
a SYDNEY COAL. 
3 Now lauding, and for snle, at the whArf of 
Ann~7 i~~~~-~~~~~~~i-~~--~-~?.~:~~~-~-~-~~· .. ~~~~~.r.~~~~:!. 124,717 7 l. • 190 Tons Bright, Round Sydney Coal, 
1 £593,792 13 
Flloll THE FIRx DEPART!IIENT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .................... ........ ..... ........ .. £1,157,073 14 
4 
0 
ox " Elizabeth lfcLea. it 
Sent homo at lowC6t>rntes to give vessel despatch. 
n18 
THEDOMTIITONSAFETYFUND 
'· £1,750,866, t7 ~ <J~'. f ~ . t. 
The Acc~ulated Funds of the Ljfe Department are frpe from }iabilit{in r.e- ~l t; ~.S.S.O'.Cta X.O'U. 
apect of the Fire Depa.ttment, and in like manner the _.t\ccumulated Funds of ' -o--
the Fire Department are lree from liabilitY in respect of the Life Department. Head Office, 1 - St. J ob.D, N. B 
Insurances effected pn Liberal Terms. · FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENP DEP08l1'. 
: Ohisf Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. All ~ollcies IncUaputable after three yet.:~. 
GEO. SHEA, I - • 
fhnP.ral Aa~mt fnr NR.n m.a.r6, tey. 
Pitti-1 don't know about that. It all 
depends! 
Peep-At all events he will find it a 
drawback. 
of )aw in my life. . 
Nank.-But stop a bit. This law has 
( London and . Rr.ov·incial 
~tr.e , Justtxau.(.e i <t.onxpa1tll, 
The system is endorsed by the highest lnsuraDce 
authoritiee on the Att¥1ri06D Contil:iea~ .. entirely 
sate. Insurance e1footed at let~..,,..,. INtlrthe 
OO&t ebRI'ged in 6.rat-olMBtotnoee with eQ1$1118C11· 
rity. Prem!Ulll8 paid yearly 01: quarterl.r ... de-
sired by the Poqcy-boldera. 
' Prelldent : 
Pit~i-Not necessarily. Bless you, it 
all depends. . . 
· Yum-fln tMrs.] I think it ver;y m-
delieate of you to l"f'fer to aucb a subject 
on auch a day. If my married happi· 
~~-·to ~to be--,p~eu' abort. 
Ya...,.W.U, cat lhoft-ln a month~ 
oaa'ttoUJetme f .... tu LWeep_IDr·J 
never been put in force. 
: . . .i LIMITED. Ko.-Not yet. Yo)teee ftirting ia the 
only crime punieblft>le wltb· decapita· 
tion, and married men never flJrt. - • --{:o:)-- · 
Nank.-Of course they don't. I quite All' ol~ of Property Insured .on eqUitable termS. 
for~ot tllat, Well, l t~poee 1 may Prompt aettlemeUt Of :r..oeees. · ~~t:Jl•~:~~' QlY dream ~ ~~~•pptu• ia . M • . M 0 R R 0 E .. 
Clo '-~.) ap.to. · Agmt to.r NIU'/otmdland. 
LOUIS DmWOLFE SPURR. 
Secretary: 
OHARLES OA.MPBELL: 
Medical Ad-.r• 
K. MAoKENZlil:, M.D. 
Agent for NewfOaJl41aDd: 
t 
JIG. 
Ol4reH4NT nwas 
I 
. I 
J. LlNGBERG bas Real Fashionabe Novelties, suitable for Xmas and New Year't:~. Gifttz . .. ·come and inspect the Old .Artistic Metal Greeting Card; price from 2s. to 58.-rsee advertisement:.] 
, 
... - --- ... .... 
THE DAILY OOLONIS'l' -
. Ia PubUehed every alterDOOn by "Thl" ( l"' ... •o-
nlst PrlDting and Publiahinll' Companv'~ 
prietora, attbe office of C.mpanJ, No. 1;~·· 
Beach, near the C\1st()m llouae. 
Bennett's Band. Altogether the per-
forDJance was one which could not be 
excelled by amateurs in any town on 
this side of the Atlantic. It was really 
a splendid nigbt's performance, and ·an 
eve~t in which the good people of St. 
John's bay well feel proud. 
·- c - . 
replaced, the sto~ch- thorougnli the same ,time we will be only too glad 
cleansed .\fiUl antisen.tics and . be in~ to utilize the -services of the Cunard and 
cision clol'~ _ ) · iWhite.Star,lines, provided .these servi· 
The" patient emerged from llis bl- ces can be reconciled witl) the para-
sen sible 1 condition relieved of pa,n. mount-interests of the.conntry." 
fishing .matter and the items that make 
up the fishing ·export will be collected 
wi'tb'more' tba\:1 the u~ual dili~ence. It 
is not a lone by, t pe 4i1ler~nce m oy.r ex- . 
QOrt., that tne 1 Joss ' is to be estimated. 
Our bait sellers along the coast who 
sold fish that never entered into the ex-
ports tables,'bave lost a profit~ble·busi­
ness, and we a re put to enormous ex-
pense to protect our fisheries. We ~ost 
sincerely. hope that both parties 'Will see 
their way to o. bettet: ·arrangement of 
this matter t han exists now. 
A few days later.he was in a cdinfort- , • \ · ' 
able conditil and was declared p~cti- GIN". BtTLt!R s,Pl!lAXS FOR THE IRISH 
Subecrlption rates, ts.OO per annum, ltrictly in 
advanoo. ' 
. AdvertWng rates, 00 oent:a per inch, for flnt 
in8ertion; ana 26 centa per inch for each continu-
ation. Bpeolal rate. for moathly, quarterly, or 
yee.rly oontraeta. To insure inaertion on day of 
publioation advertieementa mt18t be in not later 
thaD 11 o'clock, noon. ------ "~~------
~~~~K~~fh= lrh~m%1)0'8~i: · . TENANTs. 
l~~ ,O\)eglt~QntliS ~~ it\1 Urj.bdlJ.dt~ qJ"'lead~g AN I.N~l.Nfl OF A~· . SA,T10N--1'HE LAND HOKE INDt1STIUES. surgeons to e 'de ay1 eClffing Ur~n. ,r r • . . . 
them, th,et 9,\l}h of, pJ:Y!'h. has .. usually ~E~ ~E THE ·S ;Aj'fiPN 01• THE TEN-. Coae.poodenoe relating to Editorial or Suai-ne. mattlenl will reoei•e prompt attention on 
teing addnleeed to ' 
P. R. •oJr.ERS, 
l'Jdilor of the Coloftid, Bt. JoAn'•, ·hftd. 
An advertisement Jh another column 
calls upon tbe various sections of the 
Home Industries Socie ty, to meet m 
their ball upon a stated evening of this 21"'t•11t £1 NlN-M-t• lt,[t ~ week. The Executive Committee have ~"' ZJ ~N N "-" ._ • adopted this method of starting the 
--------------------------------TUESDAY, DECEHBER lt, 1886. 
A VIRY CREDITABLE PERIOmdNCE. 
sections upon their particular parts of 
the work of the Home Industries So-
ciety, and to- formally welcome their 
-- m embers to the hall which has been 
A large and fashionable audience hirca and fitted. up for their use. Each 
filled the Star of the Sea hall last even- section will have some routine work 
ing to greet the performers of Sullivan's laid before it by the executive, such as 
and Gilbert's popular opera- " The the chosing of a regular night of meet-
Mikad.~." Amongst those present were ing, and the election of a vice-c_hairman 
His Excellency, Sir George 'V. Des- and trensurer, and after this has been 
Yooux and Lady, ,Hon. Premier Thor- do"ne each is expected to enter upon a 
~urn, and several other mem~rs of the' discussion of the spC'c ial interests of the 
government, and representatives of the trade it represents. To night t he 
"_youth beauty and fashion" of the carpEm tors, furniture-maker · and (see 
ctty. The stage was decorated with advt.) a re expected to mcot, and it is 
vases of plants, and rich Japanese fans hoped that t he members of each section 
and umbrellas. The performance was will assemble in la rge numbers. \!!'hey 
in every way most creditable. The will be welcomed into warm and coRy 
costumes were rich, and tbe several rooms, and will spend a profitable and 
tableaux ~·ere really grand. The pleasant evening. Other sections will 
dresses of the Mikado, Pooh-Bah,Nanki- receive like treatment, a nd are referred 
Poo, Ko-Ko, Yum-Yum, Petti-Sing and to our advertis ing columns for particu-
Peep-Bo were quite gorgeous. The Ia rs as to t heir night of meeting. NQt 
· music of the Mikado is not so pleasing only members of sections, but a ll per-
as the music of Pi7utf.ore or Patience sons desirous of brcoming m embers 
which has contributed so greatly are cordia lly ilwite~ to attend t hese 
to the reputation of Sullivan a nd Gil- meetings. 
bert; but the satirical touches, richness -- -·~-~- ·· -
of costume, striking situations, unique FATHER :MORRIS ON THE LECTURE 
tableaux and humorous dialogues, ren- PLATFORM IN BOSTON. 
der the opera attractive and very popu- - -
Jar \vberever it is performed. The 'Ve take tpe following from tho 
music is is not without merit, especially Boston Daily Globe of the 23rd ult. , 
the duets, trios and quartettes, and from which our readers will pcrcei "~ 
the glee- " See how the fates their that the Revd. lecturer is a staunch 
gifts allot," w bich is one of the finest opponent of confederation, and believes 
compositions of the opera. that Newfoundland ca.n paddle her own 
, As the full libretto is being published canoe. '\'e fancy Father ~orris will 
in the CoLoNIST, we need not give any find a g reat many of his count rymen of 
synopsis of the incidents of the opera ; the same opinion. 
but will bri-efly refer tCI the manner --
in which tha leading characters ac- HE WA~S RECIPROCITY. 
quitted themselves. The part of Yum- --
Yum, was performed by Miss Fisher FATHER MORRIS OF ,Io."EWFOUNDLAND ON 
THE FISHING ."TROUBLES. 
with the ease, grace and musical skill 
of an artist. From her well-known Rev. Father Morris, founder of Villa-
ability as a singer much was expect- Nova, Newfoundland, a. home for 
ed, and she more than came up orphan boys, lectured in th~ Meionaon 
So- \h~ e~~ions of the audience. laat evening for the benefit of his insti-
-r-- tution. Father Morris educates these 
The love scene in the fin~ act, betwixt poor boys, but when they are educated 
Yum-YumandNantiPoo-Dr. Rendell, on account of the undeveloped resour-
-.wu &rue to life, withou~ having the eee of the country there are no places 
faintest aign of indelicacy. Yum-Yum for &hem. Father M_?rris showed that 
wu cleverly supported by PiW.Sinao Newfoundland bas ncb re~ources that 
· • need only to be developed m order to (Jilee Shea) and Peep Bo (llisa Foran). make the country a most desirable 
"Be iaping to marry Yum-Yum," waa »lace. 
.._. lJ.T ~he former ladr, in &he moat ~ -lle._Ulustrated the lecture by means 
ell8nDIDg style. of numerous anecdotes, and io referring 
e . . to the ftehery troubles said: "We are 
-E"OOh Bah (George Shea) 1D vo•ee. and no part of Canada ; we ~re free and in-
maDDer was all ~t could be desired, dependent ; we have res1s~ed all bribes 
&Dd hia performance of this part could that have been offered to m~u.ce us to 
no~ be .excelled. The rich baritone become a. l?art of the Dom1n:10n. Vve 
voice of Hr. Barron told with fine effect have the ba1t that you~ American ?sb-
. ' • ' . . erman want, the fishmg grounds are 
1n the part of P18h Tiah. Both 1D the free . now why not come to us and ma ke 
solos and in the duette and trios, in you~ treaty ; nobody else can give it to 
which he sang, his voice was heard you. All that we want in return is 
with rapture some kind of a reciprocity t reaty where-
Hi Co • k' · · th w by we can sell fish free in the United 
88 rm~ s VOl~ 1D e songs as States, fish that will not interfere with 
' . . 
been tlie death of tbe patient by penT · At'jTRI · • , 
tonitis. ... ' . ,, • t.li · f 
--• ·• Um.tea I reland puu shes a re:;ume o 
_ ..:_ _ SUJ.mEME-CO~ - the evide~pe gi~e!jl, \>y ~e.n . • .B~;~ller be· ALHOS,T A NA'l'IVE. 
·' s fo-,.,e the ~pY.al Co,mmii)SIOn at Killarney. 
aADk)IANTINE'; vs'. NY OTHER BRApD. Tb~ Co~ssi<?n was a{>poi~te~ by the "You a re a. native of this parish ?" 
The ·Ju .... omp"sed 'o• an intelligent prese~t gov~rnment to mqmre m~o the a ked a Scotch sheriff of a. witness who 
. · ry, <? " d h . d ' workmg of the Land Act. Ev1dence was summoned to testify in a · case of 
pubhc! ~1ave.Just r~turne t etr ver IfL \vas talCen' with closed doors and the re- illictt distilling,( " Maistly ,. yer Honor," 
on th1s celebrated case. They are . ~ . _ f. . t < • 
una nimous in saying that ".Adan;1an- sume Is g1 y.f:n man extract 1om a pr1- wns the reply- 1 • "I mean, were you 
tine" Sole l..eathe.r beats every· 'thing in . vate. J~tte~ a~dresscd b:f ~ . p1ember of born in this pahs h ?" "N a, yer Honor; 
the CommiSSion to nn Enghsh n""mber I wasna born in t his parish, but I'm t his market BOWRING BROS. . '· ,,. · t 
· of Parliament. It 1s to th' follow mg mnist a native for a' that." ' You came 
· .- .. _ • . effect:...:_ here when you were a c)lild,1 I suppose 
. iENOUNCING THE WORLD. . H ULLl!:R's EY I DE~< · E. you m~an ?'' said the · shet1ff;~· • No, 
· ~ · • · ·, " Gen. Buller's evidence was excC'ss- sir: I'm just h ere about six years noo." 
BOClET\' I~osEs A sTAR ~~· TIU: CHURCH ively !Pischevious. It will be quot~d "T?en how do y9u come to be arly a 
OAINS A DEVOTEE. and ttle evidence of boycotting, which' na tlve of th~ pansh ?" ";we~l,,YOU ~.ee 
-- \ is simply awful, will be thrown in tbe 'vh!ln I ca~ here sa."'r year~ s1,n, I JlSt 
Society circles were astonished · lately shade. 1 cannot conceivj why ho was weighed e1sth.t stane, an I m fully 
when it was learned that · among the sent over. It b emotiona Eng-l ishmen sevente~n st'lHe noo; sae ye s~~ tb~t 
passengers on· the steamer Umbria, ·who p1ay t be dev il with this uofortn- abo~t mn~ sta~es o' ~e ,belangs tQ this 
which left Ne.w York Saturday, was nate coun try. He is a Yery nice, unn.s- rmnsh an ~.he 1ther e1ght comes frab 
Miss May McTa vish, a youvg-and well- Aumin{J" fellow in manner. but he has Camlacbe. 
k nown tnen1be r of BaltimQre society, fallen into t he ha uds of a ~ordc of fe.. • 
and a daughter of ~be , late Charles nia ns and his head i:; Rtuffed with non- "_\.damantino·• Sole Leather is just 
C 011 M"Tavl"sll She bo• "One to what the 1·ich nwn wants,because a sole arr ., · ~ ~ · sense. R e (ancies h im s.elf lord h igh 
Eu Ope to enter the Con vent of Carmel J ~ mad <> of !Jhjs leather, halF a~e thickness r - protector. I c!Ulnot tell you how many J 
ite nuns a t Brussel~~ m catitiowJ, c; rudt! rem:trk:; he made in u( oth er brands, will wear just as long. 
T hough :Mi~s Mc1.1avish bad consid- the course of leRs than leu minutes' ex· ~o need to carry unnecessa~y w~ight. 
er ect the matter of entering a convent a mina;tion. Nobody seemed a tuiouR to BowRING Baos. 
for some time, it was not until a few prolong it. One thing struck m e par- , - -·- -- ·- - - · ,.._. __ _ 
weeks ago that she determined to for- ticula rly: ho was a ked whether t lw J;occtl nud otll~ :!,tCtUS. 
Rake the world. She corresponded with land league has considrrublc hold upon ---•·-~----~-
t he prioresses of t he convents of the the people. He said, cortainly it ha~, 'l'he steamer Curlt!w l~ft Harbor 
order in Baltimore a nd St. L o1,.1i..s,:there a nd why sbouhl it n"ot: i t is tho Briton at,) a.ir1. yesterday, bound home. being but three of them io this C()Untry , 
0 1,8.Au\".ATIO:-i OLr TilE PEOPLE. the third being at New. r-leatl~, a nd 
finding that t he conv~nt~t were-WU, the Until the lEdagnearose thNo wnRnoua><ly 
number of nunR at each convent being to protect them. There was law but i t 
l imited, she communicated with the was only on one s ide ; t here was no la w 
priore~s of tho convent at Brussels, and .for them !' He told us that in his dis-
the re:;ult i · hN· departure for that city. triot be f~und tho people over rent ed 
H N si:.ter. ~l iss Virg inia Mo:,J;avish, a nd"tniserable and m places even tllll 
went with her fr()m Ba ltimore ~to NelV judicial rents too high: that he hinuwlf 
York, anc.l bado her good-bye •at the had to inter fere in one ease of hord:.-hip 
steamer. A ~eJtmstress ~cccmpanied and h e had no ·confidence in the ;\d-
Miss McTavish on the -toyage. min~strat ion of t he law~· 
When Miss ~cT~visb entered society, ·•- --
__ ,., 
• ".!.!~~ ;unount realized, by tile perform-
a nce of the Mik~do last nighb was about 
$:$50. 
- - ... ·- - -
Tlul highf's t 'poin t attained by ther-
mometer· during the last twenty-four 
Q_ou:·,; was :lO, the lowest .lG. 
---··---
Tl11• piano used at the performance of 
t he :\[ ikado was a Fisher pi~l)o, kindJy 
loan"d for the occasioxi'liy 'Mr. Conrod. 
I 
a few years ago, she'gained a .position DIP'RTHERIA AND PIGEON KEEPING. 
as one of its brightest leaders, and held __ Mr. Hutton r eceived a complimentary 
a. place in the esteem of be'r many · At'a\-ecentmeetin~ ofa.Ana.lomical IPtterth is morningfrom.HisExcellency 
fdends to wbichrsbp was ~ntitled by her and P athological Society of Brussels~[. Govt•rno1· DesVooux on ~be success of 
beauty, man/a graces and' acquirements. Destree called the attention of the mem- the entertainment last evening. 
As a descen ant of Charles 0&111oll of bers to the fact that cnses of croup had • ' ~ 
Carrollton on her father'' side, and of been greatly 'and "steadily on the in- : -?~~ Gentlemen who have favored us 
General Wtnfi~ldSooU on· her mother's, c rease in r·,Brussels, so that croup and by taking adver tising spaces in the 
she inh~rited~ many ' of/ the qualities dipbtberia wer e no)v E'pide 1ic there; CoLO~IST :Xmas Number will oblige by 
wbioh liave characterizetl those fa!]lilies and he ventured to suggest that t.hcru send in~ in their adver tisements as soon · 
for .several geberationi in those coun- might be some connection between the ~\s po siblo. 
tries. ~~ " ' keeping of pigeon~ and the occurrence --... ~ .. - - · 
Though MissMe-Tavisb had become of of tl1ese d 1'seases. H"' 1)0i11tetl out that 11 d f H 1' 
tb ~ · · d' •t· ·· f '" The steamer Miranda sa e or a l-ra er a re~mng 1spos1 10n smce orm- Emrnerlels and Munich had found the 
· b ' I t" t t fax a nd New York at 3 this afternoon,~ m g er res{) u 10n o en er upon con- microb e of diphtheria in t hese birds, Sb 
t 1 l'f · b f · d ·11 t his is her last trip t his season. e • ven ua 1 e, . er many n en s WI no and he himRelf had met with three cases k 
d bt b · d t h ·ntent1'on • too • the following pa&sengers :-ou e surprtse a er 1 • of croup in famHies where pigeons wf' re 
'vhl'ch 'vas kno,vn to but few GhJons , Fon lL\LH'.\X-Miss Fixett. and Mr. Boyle in ~ k ept, in all of which eas"s si•ros of tho 
t · ..1 b · ~~: t f '1 h '11 " ,.., s.'\loon nod ten iu stecrngo. Fpn Nzw Yon"-one ou SlyO er IJDrnuwa; e ami y;. WI disease had appeared in the pigeons. in s t .. '('rage. 
enter the convent immediately upon her M. Destree hoped that members would -- --·- - -
arrival i n Brussels, though n'o ~icu- bear this mattf' r in mind in ordt•r tha t Tlw stca.met· Pluver, Captain Manuel, 
la rs as tCI the ceremon\ef ~dant it might be furtherelueidateu. --.l!edicol arriyed l\~ro from the ~rthward this 
thereupon have ye$ been made 'boivn. News. morning at ton o'clock. She brought 
A younger. sis ter , Miss Emily ..Me- --·- - up the crew of t he schooner William, 
Tavish,. took tb~ black ;veil October 7, • !BERTY'S TORCH . beloHgilll! to ·william Parnell, Esq., 
1883, at .th.o convent of the visitation, ~ __ · Captain Carroll, which was lost on the 
,Mount de Sales, near Ca.topsville, Md., The Goddess of, Libl"r·ty uri Bedloc's :!rd inst., at Black Island, noar E xploits, 
and i8 knowo &s, fli Mary Agnes.- Island, wbo$0 torph is uow lighteJ ~otre Dam~ Bay. The s~booner was 
Both Y.oung ladies are yery beautiful, promptly at sundown each evening. loaded with fish, oil a nd herring at the 
a nd M1ss May, who now ~enounces the came very n~ar being seriously injured time. The followi ng is the list of her 
world~ haa bad, many s.UJtors for : her last Monday evenib~. Soon after the passengers:-~and. She was a 8J?lendJd horse":om an, carbons ha4 been adjusted, one o f the ~li~>1l lloyd. ~Jiss Fiuln«'r, ~U:;s Lockyer, Mrs. 
and freqt}entl'y -..von. the brush m the ·m en bad occasion to vi it t.h e torch. Rl'illy, :\ll'ssn~. Moores. l;'hilips, Duff, Andrews, hun~s ?fi tl~e ~lkndge~ Club. Their W}lat was his surpriso to find the cur- Lockyer,linnham, Hodge, Cross, Byrne, House, 
family !S ve~y ') ealtby. .The o~der of tain :which covers the lenses during tho {[~~~;in~;~d~~h(n :::go. Currie, Mnrchmcnt, 
Carr:nell_te Nuns, of . wh~ch ~~~s ., ~c- day ih fl ame's. 
T~v1sh 1s _to become a member, was m- The cloth was still burning-, and a -""" • 1 
strtuted 10 t he fifteenth century,, by portidn of' it bad dropped to tho bottom SUPREME COURT. 
;ohn Soreth , and t he rules .of the con- of tho torch, b ut fortunately caught --
ent a ro very se.vere and n gld . . W~en there. Had it dropped to the li~ht wood- ( II•Jure L"ltitf Ju~tice und Special Jury.) 
once a person has pas_sed ~er noVl~tate work of the stair below, tbc re woultl December 14th. 
and tuken the black veil there IS no baye been a big bon-fit·o inside t he weak; but m the dialogues she was the sales of you r fishermen, and we 
.1- heard distinctly. She performed her will buy our · floul' and all the a rticles 
.. 
1 
part wit) great spirit, and showed no that we now purchase of Cana da of 
-. {.. little histronic talent, and in her acting you1 Come to us1 we hav~ the power i 
return to t.he world, b~t t~~ memb~rs statue and serious darnag , would have ltEJZABE1'' J <:AHr\ELL us J. R. ~tcoow A~, 
spend the1r whole t1me w d~vot10n. l ted An action of trespass. The plaintiff 
within the walls of the convent., from r esu · - -- sues tl1e defendant for t respassing on 
" 'all 'tted h lf 'th k don t go to Ca.naaa, there 1s no need ot 
espeCJ y acqUI erse WI mar - it. " which t hey never desta · \ , " .kdt:unn.ntino'' t;olc Loathot• is just land, which she a lleged bolongs to her, 
· __ ,... what the pom· man wants, for it will near the Penitentiary. Tbe hearing of 
ed ability. At the close Father Morris hoped that 
1 Dr. Rendell, a.a Nanki-Poo, performed he would again be able to lecture before 
his difficult parl admirably, altbou~h a Bo~on audience,. when he would try 
his voice is not powerful it is very and gtve a better 1dea of the needs of 
'l'hogreat drawbacks t this otherwise weal' at; long again as any ()thor brand. tho case was postponed owing to the 
healthy climate, a ra the long winter BowHr~ti BRos. ab ence of some of the witnesses. Mr. 
and wet spring, when ,our stre~ts~a.re .--~•·• -·- Morrison for plaintiff : Mr. Wbiteway 
.) flooded with s now-wa.ter. But Jl you , " fur defendent. are careful to see th apt your boots are . • TRE CANADIAN FISHERIES. _ _ 
soled with " Adamantine" leather, you , . -- . 
. Newfou ndland. 
s weet ; and what he wanted m range 
and.power of'Voice, he inore than made 
up in the perfect acting of his part. 
The grand feature of the performance 
was the entrance of ~he Mikado, (John 
Fl&Jlllery) with banner, heralds, and 
the other inaigna of Japanese ...royalty. 
Not only in splendor of costume, but in 
the performance of every detail of the 
. put, Hr. J'lanneey acquitted himself 
with the perfect:i~n of a mas~ of the 
Dli.alic stage. His good-natured local 
allusions were well received, and won 
the hearty plaOdite of the audience. 1 
](o.Jro (Charles Hutton) ehowed great 
veraatility of talenl The pM.&vennce 
. and marked ability which he hu shown 
in briagjog out tbie diftloult work~ re-
flect grea\ credii upon him and the 
talelded IMi• and gentlemen who per-
fqrmed Uleir averalpartleoereditably. 
\ We mlllt DOC forget to mention the skill 
•d pOd _.. of th4f, pianln (lin. 
·Bear7 .....-.w) aDd tile orebeiWa of 
t--•••· - may laugh defiance at a ll k inds of Some figures made up by the officials (Brfo,·c Jurlgc J•i,l3ent, D.O.L., tcitliout a Jury.) 
A HARVEL IN SURGERY. weather BowRtl'O BRos. .of the <Yavarnment at Ottaw-:Jta, would DRYER&. C:REEN vs JOHN W . FORAN, 
-- : ·---•· _ seem -to indioa_te that t~e impo ion of This a n act.ion for balance oh alle~ed 
Much interest is excited in medical a duty on our fish in the Unit tates settled accounts , "Ria Lordship bavmg 
circles by the successful issue of a rc- THE OCEAN HAIL SERVICE. r is n·ot ver y ~crio'usly affecting the fish bea rd the opening remarks of plantiff's · 
markable operation recently performed - •. . industry of the ·countr~. Tbe follo,vjng council. .suggested that the parties 
by Sir William McCormack of. t he Postm~terGeneral Ra1~es, spe;akw g comparative statement by mon t hs, "for should furnish each other with com- ~ 
Royal Colleg~ of Surgeons. It IS tJ:le at ~lnw1ck, recently, ~tntd h~ ,thought .the-nine months, January toSepte,nber, plete statemen ts-of accounts when he se~o~d operatiOn so performed by .lm;n tho ov~r-abupd~c.e of .A.mencandsale-, i886 and 1.886,/ shows that t he shot tage .Ju\.d nodoubt>thata.satisfactoryarrange-
wlt.hm the last . few months, at;~d It. ts ablea 1~ ~e Engltsh htark~t ail ~he is only $560,64'J in 188ll:- · · ment ' would be arrived at between 
beh eve<f that t~ere. are no previ?ns I~ ... standst1llm.tB:ngUsb trad~ w:•th A~er1ca . "" 1 1~ 88 t bem. In default of t heir agreeing upon 
stances of success 10 such operattons m ~as lar,g~ly-due to AIJlln ca s faclltty of , 1 , • • • ~6 ~Dt any particular .item the item so dis-
EuSrope ~!'· possibly, in Amori
1
ca. frequent J;Xlailshto En~lanedd. ,;d' Ttbe l&:ta ~~Y: ·: :; : ::::: ::::::.' ~~~~~ "' 299,oos putea be referred to·Mr. Adams, aoting 
orne tme ago a sla~er fel from. the_..f?vernment," e contmu ,, e e~mlf!· Harclt. ~ · .... : .. .. . ... .. . 890,039 2~.006 clerk fot~ his arbitration. l{r. Green for 
scaffold of a house, a d1sta nce of etgh- ed t!> re~di t~J!e!~ts m_ OU! ma1l APiiJ. .. , .. , ••• ~., ..... ; ...... ~02,7~ j267,76a plaintiff ; Mr. Kent, Q.C., {or defendant. 
teen feet to the ground. 1J8 was Cli.r- aervJce1 anCJ gave notite that 'it WO ld 11&7 ·. :.. 'WI I · · · · · · · · · · · · • 334.247 1 865,93B !::==:!~~~~~m~~~B!!Ie:!!!!!!!:!:=:!~J.: 
ried to St. Thoma!$' Hospital, auffering concluae coiRractS When t~e presen• ,Jtme. + · · .\ · " i · .. · · · · .. . 007•0 9 006,06b ~.eatht; • c ... 
extreme agony. No bona. were found go'l.er~eot $:&lilt ~ftlce 1t d~cided ~~~t ·:::::: ... ::::::::::.:· :l:~~ . ::.~~~ -~ :•,;. 1 , · , ,.CJ 
to be broken, bu~,Jtt1d~onising: the toobtamt~mef=e handsendmgof Se~bel' .. :' .... , .. . ,., .. 871,1,007 818,061 WALSs-·J.tliBmorning, athlareei~ Quidi 
caae Sir Wllliam ..JlcConna.ck came to m&ifs at.l.merica en It has become ~- Vidi Lake. after a lOf?g iUn~ }(t. James Walab, 
the conclusion that the bladder had the duty of ·tbe go.-e ment, however .Total,:n · · · · · · · · · · -~.29!,009 $4,641,376 <fa1 ~ )~· d n~T~ 0 { I.ou~~p,t, Cot 
been ruptured. painful, to consider the interests !>f the It ·ta '~.ted tya~. tAe.' wbot~ )'~{lor's .J'o!~~lr. 111:,· friend:r:f ~~ tamUyere~~ 
The u;an was put under anestheti~, country before those of any part1cular exbibi$. wtll~ red#~, th1s balance~ , as fltlly;,.req~~ !P•~nd, 1ri&.bput. fut1ber ~oe. 
an incision into the abdomen uu1cle body .iiiog,"",.JD9!JO~ly,..~he Rli6J8n~ large' •qua!l"itiea ;, Qf mackerel ' .are LAwao)fb-4t80uth~ton.t:,~~ot OcL, 
and the df~s verified. The COil• artanpmen~ e~· a ·l&fl ol ft8,000 now going . forward to tbe , Untted after a e ott iDnMJM Ellen :1 U.e e'ld• t 
tents of the atotnaeh~and perineum were tearly ' aalc1 ' P'i'dflahi'"till cQDt. an~ 8~ Qr .course' r fi.\le Qpvernment, daugbte~ of the late ichaet Muloah,-, ~naU•~\of ::=~e &~~~ ~~,rt:r::,~~t'au ;nr~~~~dv~:rty1a~~~e$~;:~~ntz ~~~uta· ~~ .. e:,e:!l~1e · ";~~ W 't~~· :;~~~7~~ ~~~t Ibn 8'IJ ,, fO r r. -
. 
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